AAA/CAA Vacations® Amenities

- Priority check-in (all categories; after security; does not grant priority boarding)
- Onboard credit per stateroom based on category booked:
  - $25 Onboard Spending Credit per stateroom (Outside staterooms)
  - $75 Onboard Spending Credit per stateroom (Balcony staterooms)
  - $100 Onboard Spending Credit per stateroom (Concierge and higher staterooms)

Special AAA/CAA Vacations® Pricing, plus up to an additional $75 USD per stateroom Onboard Spending Credit on selected sailings identified with “CEL $” on the Cruise Calendar.

AAA Member Benefits (Not part of AAA/CAA Vacations®)
AAA/CAA Vacations® amenities are combinable with an AAA Member Benefit of up to $75 per stateroom onboard spending credit based on stateroom category.

- Onboard credit per stateroom based on category booked:
  - $25 Onboard Spending Credit per stateroom (Outside staterooms)
  - $50 Onboard Spending Credit per stateroom (Balcony staterooms)
  - $75 Onboard Spending Credit per stateroom (Concierge and higher staterooms)

All categories receive a galley tour. Member Benefit applies to 3+ night sailings (excluding Galapagos cruises).

AAA/CAA Vacations® Best Price Guarantee
If a member makes a booking with AAA for a qualifying AAA/CAA Vacations® cruise vacation, and they find a valid better rate for the exact itinerary within 24 hours of your booking, AAA/CAA Vacations® will match the lower rate and send them a $50 USD AAA/CAA Vacations® future travel credit certificate. Certain restrictions apply. Click here for further details.

AAA/CAA Vacations® 24x7 Member Care (offered through Allianz)
AAA/CAA Vacations® 24/7 Member Care vouchers are only available to AAA/CAA Vacations® customers. At least one member of the traveling party must be an AAA/CAA member. Click here for further details.
### AAA/Vacations® Agent Reference Guide

#### AAA/Vacations® combinable with:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAA/Vacations® Member Benefit</th>
<th>Restricted rates (Senior, Residents, Military, Reduced Air)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA/Vacations® Special Pricing</td>
<td>Promotions (Go Big, Better, Best)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA/Vacations® Club groups</td>
<td>Captain's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Amenities Points</td>
<td>Shareholder benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All brand offers</td>
<td>Seasonal offers (Summer Savings, etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AAA/Vacations® Special Pricing (Rate Code AAA VAC SPECIAL PRICING) combinable with:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAA/Vacations® Special Pricing</th>
<th>Restricted rates (Senior, Residents, Military, Reduced Air)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA/Vacations®</td>
<td>Promotions (Go Big, Better, Best)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All brand offers</td>
<td>Captain's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal offers (Summer Savings, etc.)</td>
<td>Shareholder benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotions (Go Big, Better, Best)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AAA/Vacations® Member Benefit combinable with:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAA/Vacations®</th>
<th>Restricted rates (Senior, Residents, Military, Reduced Air)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA/Vacations®</td>
<td>Promotions (Go Big, Better, Best)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All brand offers</td>
<td>Captain's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal offers (Summer Savings, etc.)</td>
<td>Shareholder benefits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AAA/Vacations® not combinable with:

| Onboard sales/Future Cruises | Instant savings |
| Galapagos products | Tactical offers including but not limited to: Exciting Deals, Happy Hour, Net Rates, TA reduced rates and/or interline pricing |
| Charter groups | |
| Contracted groups | |

#### AAA/Vacations® Special Pricing (Rate Code AAA VAC SPECIAL PRICING) not combinable with:

| Onboard sales/Future Cruises | Instant savings |
| AAA/Vacations® Member Benefit | Tactical offers including but not limited to: Exciting Deals, Happy Hour, Net Rates, TA reduced rates and/or interline pricing |
| Galapagos products | |
| Charter groups | |
| Contracted groups | |

#### AAA/Vacations® Member Benefit not combinable with:

| Onboard sales/Future Cruises | Instant savings |
| Galapagos products | Tactical offers including but not limited to: Exciting Deals, Happy Hour, Net Rates, TA reduced rates and/or interline pricing |
| All groups | |
| 2-night or less departures | |

### AAA/Vacations® Vouchers

**AAA/Vacations® vouchers to be included in members’ travel documents:**

All documents are available on AICWEB.

[Click here](#) to access Priority Check-in Voucher. **AGENT IS RESPONSIBLE TO PRINT THE VOUCHER.**

[Click here](#) to access AAA/Vacations® 24 X 7 Member Care Voucher.

### Booking Instructions

2/7/19  

*AAA Vacations® Proprietary & Confidential*
Travelport Cruise is recommended for booking AAA/CAA Vacations® and AAA/CAA Vacations® Special Pricing sailings. Celebrity automatically applies AAA/CAA Vacations® Onboard Spending Credit (OBC) based on the rate code booked at time of booking. Travelport Cruise will show the total OBC amount when there are multiple OBCs. The Member Benefit will manually be added to booking(s) by the cruise line after deposit.

AAA/CAA Vacations® Special Pricing (Rate Code AAA VAC SPECIAL PRICING):

- Available on select sailings based on availability at time of booking until 120 days prior to departure.
- Includes the AAA/CAA Vacations® standard Onboard Spending Credit (OBC) and up to $75 USD per stateroom additional OBC. Neither OBC will show on the booking confirmation. Both will be applied to passenger’s account by the 2nd day of sailing.
- Large deposit windows are incorrectly showing during the booking process. The cruise lines are working to correct this. Deposits should be made within 30 days of adding names.
- If booking directly with the cruise line, request an email confirmation be sent directly to you.
- When contacting the cruise line, provide the following agency phone number for assistance: 888-314-9103.
- Eligible sailings are highlighted in green and identified with “CEL $” on the Cruise Calendar in the Cruise Line column. The amount of the additional OBC varies by sailing and is specified in the AAA/CAA Vacations® Amenities column. The Group#/Promo Code column shows the Rate Code ID to look for in Travelport Cruise. To book AAA/CAA Vacations® Special Vac Pricing sailings in Travelport Cruise, select the appropriate sailing date, and Rate Code ID:

- If booking a single, triple, quad, please contact Celebrity reservations.

Other methods of reservation: Phone and CruisingPower. AAA/CAA Vacations® Onboard Spending Credit (OBC) will be reflected at time of booking. The Member Benefit will be added manually to booking(s) by the cruise line after deposit.

### AMENITY CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA/CAA Vacations® OBC applied at time of booking, if applicable</td>
<td>$25 USD per stateroom Outside staterooms. Rate Code DSC-A9425244&lt;br&gt;$75 USD per stateroom Balcony staterooms. Rate Code DSC-A9426181&lt;br&gt;$100 USD per stateroom Concierge and above staterooms. DSC-A9426575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AAA VACATIONS® AGENT REFERENCE GUIDE

AAA/CAA VAC SPECIAL PRICING
(identified with CEL $ on Cruise Calendar)

Rate Code ID # varies by sailing. (See Cruise Calendar Group#/Promo Code column for number)

Note: When booking AAA/CAA Vacations® in combination with a Celebrity promotion, watch the “Attention Agent” section in Travelport Cruise promotions for booking instructions.

ELIGIBLE DEPARTURES

- All sailings are included in AAA/CAA Vacations®, except Galapagos cruises. Select sailings available for AAA/CAA Vacations® Special Pricing.
- Effective booking date to receive the new AAA/CAA Vacations® amenities is October 4, 2018 for sailings departing October 18, 2018 and beyond.
- Bookings must be made at least 7+ days prior to sailing to receive AAA/CAA Vacations® amenities and Member Benefit. Bookings made less than 7 days prior to sailing will not receive AAA/CAA Vacations® amenities or Member Benefit.
- AAA/CAA Vacations® Special Pricing bookings must be made at least 120 days prior to departure.

Cruise Tours: Applies to cruise portion of a cruise tour that includes a AAA/CAA Vacations® sailing. Does not apply to AAA/CAA Vacations® Special Pricing.

Click here TO VIEW THE AAA/CAA VACATIONS® CRUISE CALENDAR ON AICWEB.

NOTE: “CEL $” ON CRUISE CALENDAR INDICATES AAA/CAA VACATIONS® SPECIAL PRICING SAILING.

CONFIRMATIONS

- IMPORTANT: IT IS THE AGENT’S RESPONSIBILITY TO VERIFY AAA/CAA VACATIONS® HAVE BEEN APPLIED TO BOOKINGS.
- AAA/CAA Vacations® OBC will appear in the Onboard Credits section of the cruise line’s confirmation if combinable whether booked in Travelport Cruise, CruisingPower or contacting the cruise line directly.
- Request booking confirmation(s) from cruise line after booking is made to verify the AAA/CAA Vacations® OBC has been added.
- Priority Check-in does not require a code because all sailings are eligible with AAA/CAA Vacations®.
- Agent is responsible for printing the Priority Check-in voucher. Click here to access Priority Check-in Voucher.
- Do not contact NARedemptions or Celebrity reservations to apply AAA/CAA Vacations® OBC. Contact Suzie Garcia at Celebrity Cruises at sgarcia1@celebrity.com for assistance.
- The Member Benefit onboard spending credit will manually be added to booking(s) by the cruise line after deposit and will reflect on invoices separate from the AAA/CAA Vacations® OBC.
- The Member Benefit galley tour will be manually added to booking(s) by the cruise line. Guests will receive a welcome letter in their cabin advising the day and time of the galley tour which will be exclusive to AAA. No RSVP required. Guests may simply arrive at the specified location. There is no minimum number of participating guests required for the galley tour.

TIP: REMEMBER to review your booking & ensure the appropriate amenities are applied.
AAA/CAA Vacations® Special Pricing (Rate Code AAA VAC SPECIAL PRICING):

- The AAA/CAA Vacations® standard OBC and the additional OBC will not show on the booking confirmation. Both will be applied to passenger’s account by the 2nd day of sailing.
- AAA/CAA Vacations® Special Pricing booking confirmations will show AAA Vac as the agent name.
- If booking directly with the cruise line, request an email confirmation be sent directly to you.
- When contacting the cruise line, provide the following agency phone number for assistance: 888-314-9103.

Travelport Cruise: AAA/CAA Vacations® amenities can be reviewed by doing the following:

Search for booking (Service tab) > click on Trips button> View button> View/Modify PNR button> Scroll down to Booking History section to verify AAA/CAA Vacations® amenities

Click here for example of how AAA/CAA Vacations® amenities appear on bookings.

AGENT SUPPORT

Celebrity’s reservation department is unfamiliar with and are unable to apply AAA/CAA Vacations® amenities. Contact Suzie Garcia at Celebrity Cruises at sgarcia1@celebrity.com for assistance.

ADDITIONAL PARTNER INFORMATION

For additional preferred partner information visit Celebrity Cruises Reference Pages.

VIEWING AAA/CAA VACATIONS® AMENITIES

Note: The DSC code is the rate code for the AAA/CAA Vacations OBC. There is no code required for Priority Check-in. The Priority check-in voucher is available on the AICWEB.